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Letter to Senator Clapp De

mands Campaign Charges EasyariaProjitame 5

Be Substantiated.

Satisfaction in HeatingCHAIRMAN TO BE CALLED

Foil Testimony Concerning State
ment That "Roosevelt Spent Mill-

ions of Harvester Trust
Money la Wanted.

WASHINGTON, Sept. Jt Senator
Clapp has received a letter from George
W. Perkins asking that Charles D.
Hllles, chairman of the Republican Na-

tional committee, be called before the
Senate committee Investigating cam
paign expenditures to "testify fully
as to his charge," that Colonel Roose-
velt had "spent millions of dollars of
harvester trust money."

Senator Clapp said today that Mr.
Hllles undoubtedly would be called be-

fore the committee, but would be ques
tioned- not alone upon that reported
statement, but upon the general sub
ject of campaign contributions.

Cannon May Be Called.
Former Speaker Cannon and Repre

sentatives McKtnley, of Illinois, and
Weeks, of Massachusetts, probably will
be asked to testify in connection with
the Investigation Into alleged campaign
contributions by protected Interests be
fore the tariff sessions of 1909.

Telegrams received today from New
York signed by members of the Nation
al Retail Tobacco Dealers' Association
demanded of Clapp Investigation of the
relation of the American Tobacco Com
pany to campaign funds of recent
years. The retailers asked that the
senate committee investigate the af-
fairs of the tobacco trust and of large
individual companies to determine
whether they had contributed to
Presidential or Congressional cam-
paigns.

. BUM Will Tratlfr..
A plan for the opening of next

week's hearings was outlined today by
Senator Clapp .for presentation to the
committee when it meets. The first
witness probably will be Cornelius N.
Bliss, Jr., and the second C. C. Tegeth-of- f,

private secretary of the late Ed-

ward "H. Harriman. These two men
will be called upon to produce any pa-
pers belonging to the estates, respec-
tively, of Cornelius N. Bliss and E. H.
Harriman that might throw light on
the charges made by John D. Arch-bol- d

that the Standard Oil Company
had been asked to contribute te the
Roosevelt fund of 1904.

0LC0TT HAS NEW PLAN

Each Department to Provide for
Own Appropriations Is Aim.

SALEM. Or., Sept 24. (Special.) To
do away with the contingent fund as
It now stands and replace it with a
system of appropriations for contingent
expenses in which each of the several
departments will be required to stand
on its own feet and receive appropria-
tions for its own supplies, is a plan
which is being worked out by Secretary
Olcott and which probably he will put
up to the next Legislature.

As the system now stands the Secre-
tary of State provides stationery and
supplies for the various departments of
state government out of an appropria-
tion for contingent expenses. The ap-

propriation for the last biennial period
was 128,000, and this is now overdrawn
about 5000.

Each of the departments calls upon
the Secretary of State's office for Its
supplies, and as a result It is neces-
sary to keep an extra employe to allow
that office to carry on this part of its
work.

Under the plan of Secretary Olcott the
appropriations for every department
would provide for the necessary cost
of supplies and stationery, and each de-
partment would be responsible for its
expenditures along those lines.

DENNETT IS YET TO JUDGE
Commissioner Has Sot Seen Lippy-Dav- is

Claim Decision.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Sept. U The de-

cision of the Register and Receiver of
the Juneau Land Office canceling the
claims of the locators of coal lands in
what Is known as the Lippy-Davi- s

group. In the Bering River district, is
subject to reversal by the Commission-
er of the General Land Office, who has
not yet passed upon the ruling made
by the local Land Office.

The decision, which Is voluminous,
makes a full review of the testimony
taken In Seattle in the Summer of
1911, before Judge J. W. "Witten. chief
law clerk of the General Land Office,
and Special Agent H. S. Hinrlchs. The
decision has been mailed to Commis-
sioner Dennett, of the General Land
Office, and is subject to reversal by
him. Mr. Dennett probably has not yet
even seen the local office's decision and
the statement that he had ordered the
cancellation was not correct

INDIANS SEEK LAKE FRONT

Old Treaty Set Forth In Suit to Re-

cover Chicago Lands.

CHICAGO, Sept 24. Lawyers repre-
senting the Potawatomle, Chippewa
and Ottawa Indian tribes filed suit to-
day in the United State District Court
for recovery of the Chicago lake front
from the Chicago River to Forty-seven- th

street on the South Side, or cash
damages of $50,000,000. The Illinois
Central Railroad Company, the Michi-
gan Central Railroad, the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy Railroad Company
and the Board of South Park Commis-
sioners were named as defendants.

The names of 27S5 Indians residing
in Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin are
given in the petition of the plaintiffs,
who base their claims to the land on
old treaties of the Federal Government

PUBLICITY WORK PLANNED

Legislative Tax Committee May In-

stitute Campaign.

SALEM. Or, Sept 24. (Special.) At
a meeting o the legislative tax com-
mittee which has been called to meet
here tomorrow it is probable that steps
will be taken toward a propaganda of
publicity for the tax measures which
have been placed on the ballot by the
committee to go before the people in
November.

The graduated single tax bill has
been backed by a publicity fund from
tha.v-ai- s contributions and . flarht haaj
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K "BOLTER," SAYS T. R.

Top, Left, Charlea D. Hlllra and George
W. Perk Ins l Rights Chairman Clapp,

f Senate Investigating Committee i
Center, Cannon, Who
Mill Be Called to Certify to Tariff
SeMMlnns. Below, Representative Mc-

Ktnley and the Prospective Witness.

been waged throughout the state for
that bill.

The members of the legislative tax
committee, who have placed on the
ballot bills' for rational tax reform as
opposed to the single tax measures, in-

clude members of the State Board of
Tax Commissioners and the following
members of the State Legislature: Sen
ators W. N. Barrett, Washington; W.
W. Calkins, Lane; C. L. Hawley, Polk;
George W. Joseph, Multnomah; C. C.
McColloch, Baker; Representatives C.
A. Bigelow, Multnomah; Stephen Col
lins, Multnomah; W. J. Church, Union;
A. J. Derby Hood River: George W.
Johnson, Marion; W. J. Mariner, Gil
liam, and George Xeuner, Jr., Douglas.

RULE WORKS ONE WAY

LAFT'K RTT INCONSISTENT AS TO

PUBLICATION IX RECORD.

Member Says Columns Are Open to
Matter Own

Course Is Contrast.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Sept. 24. In the course of a
dispute In Washington newspapers be-

tween Representative Bulkley. of Ohio,
and Representative Levy, of New York,
over a "speech" printed by Bulkley In
a belated issue of the Congressional
Record, Representative Lafterty, of
Oregon, went to the aid-- of the Ohio
Representative and defended his right
to nrlnt In the Record any kind of a
speech he saw fit so long as It did not
take undue advantage oi anoiner mem-
ber.

"The rule is 'that any matter that
does not reflect on anyone may be In-

serted In the Record under leave to
print" aid Mr. Lafterty.

In the same Issue that contained the
Bulkley speech were three "speeches"
written by Mr. Lafferty, one severely
attacking Senator Chamberlain; an
other making . brutal assault upon a
newspaper writer, and a third attack-
ing the Oregon press.

"Mr. Lafferty evidently knowB the
rules, but be thinks they were made
for other members than himself," was
the comment of a Washlngtonlan to
day.

BRYAN ASSAILS COLONEL
(Continued From Page.)

hrifiv. before entering the Democratic
convention. He confined his remarks
to expression of his appreciation at
being asked to address a Republican
convention, his first experience of this
kind, he said, and he commented brief-
ly on the identity of interests In both
parties in seeking attainment of the
best party ideals.

"In the long run," he said, "the party
with the highest ideals will dominate
the Nation ana wrue no uiawxj.

tr Rrvui left here tonight for San
Francisco, but will retura to make
another speech here tomorrow night

Arrested Men Blame Mitchell.
. .11 t . ("w Cent ?4 f Sneclal.rt.. ... - '

r i ti-- - An anH T Ffi t at CannoQ
Beach, who were Indicted by the Cir
cuit Court grand jury on a cnarse u
killing a female deer, were brought to
the
and
to

say
and

First

city Dy enerni .ouiuo ana. u.e....
hva furnished 1250 bonds each

before the circuit touriftppCBi
Thursday morning. The defendants

neither of them killed the deer
that the shooting was aone uy

Hedley E. Mitchell.

Helnse Supplanted as Director. .

onpTi.iwn Me.. Sent. 24. F. Au- -
. ii ... wan Hiioreeded In the

directorate of the Davis-Dal- y Copper
Company today Dy v imam oiiii,

T,- - nih.r directors were re- -
lei-te- d at the annual meeting of the

stockholders la this Cltx.

Colonel Calls Wilson "Comic-

ally Inconsistent."

FREE SILVER IS RECALLED

Democratic Nominee Called On to
Tell- - Whether op Xot He Would

Vote Ticket With Platform
ot 16 Years Ago.

M'ALESTER, Okla., Sept 24. Gov-

ernor Wilson's record as a Democrat
was taken up by Colonel Roosevelt to-
night He quoted Governor Wilson as
saying In a recent speech that the pro-
gramme of the Democratic party had
been substantially the same for the
last 16 years and then said that 16
years ago Mr. Wilson had bolted the
Democratic party because it stood for
free silver.

"I ask him," he said, "whether he
means that if the programme today
were for free silver he would vote for
It or, if not, why he bolted."

He said Governor Wilson had "got
to hit on one of the two horns" of the
dilemma.

The people of Oklahoma gave Colonel
Roosevelt an enthusiastic welcome. He
made his first speech in Tulsa at 7
o'clock, spent the afternoon in Okla-
homa City at the state fair and spoke
here tonight, then he left for Arkansas.

Colonel" Says Wilson Bolted.
In his spech here tonight Colonel

Roosevelt said:
"I noticed two statements by Mr.

Wilson, one appearing in the Sunday
papers and one today, which are com-
ically at variance with each other. In
one Mr. Wilson expressed great satis-
faction with his party. He says the
Democratic party has had substantial-
ly the same programme for 16 years.
If that is so, Mr. Wilson didn't know
it, for 16 years ago he voted against
Mr. Bryan. He has forgotten that
little detail of his past life and the
expressions he used about Mr. Bryan.

"More than that, the party hasn't
had the same programme for 16 years.
It has had every conceivable kind' of
programme. Mr. Bryan ran the first
time, Mr. Parker next, then Mr. Bryan
ran again. Now it Is Mr. Wilson. Mr.
Wilson knows perfectly well that the
party wouldn't venture for one moment
to adopt Its programme of 16 years
ago. Its programme then was free
sliver. Mr. Wilson left it because its
programme was free silver.

Question as to Free Silver Asked.
"I ask Mr. Wilson whether he means

that If the programme today were free
silver he would vote for It, and if
not why he bolted?

"Speaking in Pennsylvania, Mr. Wil-
son said that while he was a free-
trader, he was not enough of a free-
trader to hurt. He said: 'You do not
suppose that as Democrats are engaged
in every kind of enterprise they are
going to icut their throats?" Why
didn't he think of that-i- 1896? He
took tfie view then that if the pro-
gramme of the Democratic party
should be put into effect it would cut
the throats of the people. Either what
he said then was not true, or what'he
says now is not true. '

"Mr. Wilson's party is not progres-
sive. It represents the bosses, the
standpat Interest, in this country. Mr.
Wilson has shown in his speeches that
he has no conception of what is meant
by progressiveness."

Colonel Roosevelt said Governor Wil-
son had set himself in opposition to
the principles for which the Roose-
velt Progressive party stands in saying
that the growth of liberty was con-
tingent upon limitation of the powers
of Government. '

"I wish to see It so that the Gov-
ernment" he continued, "has as much
power over Mr. Rockefeller and the
Standard Oil Company as it now has
over a National bank. I wish the
Government to have the power to go
into Mr. Rockefeller's office, and. If
he doesn't run his business as he
ought to, appoint a receiver and run
his business until he learns how."

TAFT SEES VICTORY AHEAD
(Continued From First Page.)

Maine an! Vermont; that the Demo-
cratic party would maintain, its hold

Um the solid boutn, ana mac me mira-iaiwx- m

Wjtf vtMivtf. $eouxe the eolid.

Alum

West, leaving only the Middle West
as debatable Today, with the
election still one month away, the Re-

publican party finds itself with a
strengthened hold on the solid - East,
having routed the party in
Vermont, and the Democratic party In

Maine.
"The third-ter- m leaders con

No

ground.

third-ter- m

recently
ceded that we would pick the State of
Utah out of the solid West, and after
conferring with Chairman Hllles and
others recently In the West, there Is
every reason to believe that the Re
publican party will carry Michigan,
Washington, Idaho and Wyoming.
Moreover, If the proper kind of cam-
paign Is waged, we will carry Oregon,
Kansas and Minnesota, - where the
third-ter- m strength has rapidly waned
since the recent tour through that sec
tion by the party's candidate.

News. From West Encouraging.
T am not familiar with the develop

ments in other Western . states, al
though many good reports have come
to roe at Beverly concerning them, but
even with the states already men-
tioned it can be seen that there is no
longer a solid West back of the new
party, but more nearly a solid West
reunited in support of the Republican
ticket. This strength, added to the
indisputable Republican hold on the
Eastern states, constitutes In Itself a
sufficient strength to give success to
the party.

'It is scarcely necessary for me to
point to the necessity of

a Republican majority in the House
of Representatives. If this is done 1

feel confident that I will be able to
have placed on the statute books .the
workmen's compensation act, which I
urged upon the last session, but which
was sent to oblivion by the Democratic
House.

'If the country will give the Repub
lican party a complete victory In Its
Congressional as well as its Presiden
tial ticket a proper tariff revision will
be speedily effected, with knowledge
of the facts ascertained by a tariff
commission,, which will harm no one
and remove its present defects."

The President attended a theater to

No

night, leaving for Altoona, Pa., shortly
before midnight.

The President made it clear that he
had not changed his position, an-

nounced from Beverly, of keeping
hands off New Tork State political af-

fairs. He declared that be had no
candidate for . Governor and would
leave the choice to the Saratoga con
vention.

.

Governor Harmon to Take Stump.
COLUMBUS, O., Sept 24. Governor

Judson Harmon said today that upon
his return from his trip to the Pacific
Coast where he will make the ofheial
selection of the state site for the Ohio
building at the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition, he would take the stump for the
entire Democratic state and National
ticket The Governor will return from
the West about the middle of October.

GIRL BLAZE

Mary Roe Also Takes Her Brothers
Away Fro mFlames.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept 24. (Spe- -
mttK'Ru.r e.mf wvnetaolnDunuDUDun
Cial.) Mary Roe, 9 years old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Itoe. oi aim. . i . . .. j . v. amtlw Vi nm e frnmriain, Bww v i.n .. ... w

destruction by fire, and the possible
Injury to her two baby brothers, who
were playing in 'the parlor.

t i i wo in thn kltrhen when
one of the babies found a match. He
struck It and tne name lgniiea ino iace
curtain. His sister rushed into the
room, removed the children and, get-
ting a bucket of water'from the well,
put out the fire.

rhM la comlnt more and more In favor
for lunches In England. In addition to
the homemade product there were consumed
last year imported causae Ll- -- v

7
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SISTER TAKES STAND

Idaho v Murder Trial Opens.

Girl's Brother Sobs.

RAY WEAVER IS DEFENDANT

Man Who Sent Maid Vial In Box of
Candy, Thus Causing Death, Sits

in Court With Bowed Head
as Relative Testifies.

BOISE, Idaho. Sept 24. (Special.)
Charged with the murder of Lena
Speers, .whom he haid wronged, Ray
Weaver, son of a prominent rancher
living near Buhl, was placed on trial
at Shoshone, Idaho, today and thereby
a chapter In one of the most sensa
tional murders In the history ot soutn
ern Idaho Is opened. The Jury was
secured and the state opened its case.

Weaver Is charged with sending
through the mail, concealed In a box
of candy, a vial, containing oil of
tansy, to Miss Speers. The package
was mailed at Buhl and the next day
received by the young woman, with
whom Weaver had been keeping com- -
nanv. She swallowed half the con
tents of the bottle and died in great
asronv within two hours afterwards.

Leavlnir Idaho for Washington,
'Weaver was captured near Walla
Walla and was returned to this state
to answer the crime. He was held to
answer the charge Of murder.

When the state opened its case
weaver was forced to hear dam

aging evidence drop from the lips of
his sister, .Miss Edna Weaver, who
told of mailing the candy to miss
Speers under instructions from her
brother. Filled with apprehension, she
said, she recalled the package she had
mailed, opened it and found the drug
inside, but not knowing n was poisou
..maiiMi the nackaee.

The next day she heard of Miss
Speers' death. While she was testify-
ing she could not look at her brother,
who sat near with bowed head, sob-
bing. She was the only witness for
the day.

Ballard Man Slays Self and Wife,
nn . mmr v. Tir at. Cnnt 54. T .Oil 1 f

m anii vnlnH his wife on the"llu .v. ,ijstreet near tneir nome m mo t.. i fn.v then Rhot andaistrict t. ..... -- w .

killed himself. They were aivorceu

BABY'S HANDS TIED

MOTHER TELLS HOW S A X O

SALVE CONQUERED ECZEMA.

"Last Fall we noticed small rough
and red spots coming on baby's hands,
The skin was very dry and she kept
scratching them until they would bleed.
We lost a good deal of Bleep with her.
Finally we took her to the doctor and
he treated her several weeks, but It
kept spreading until we had to keep
her little hands tied" and dress and
bandage them several times a day they
were so sore, and we used everything
we could hear of for eczema. Finally
our druggist told us about Saxo Salve.
We tried it and one and a half tubes
has entirely cured her. Her little hands
are smooth and not. even scarred, and
we are so glad to tell others what Saxo
Salve has done for us. Mrs. Mort Ste-

phenson. Lebanon, Ind."
You cannot do better than to try

Saxo Salve for eczema, tetter, ring-
worm, or any skin affection we cheer-
fully give back your money If It does
not help you. Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
druggists, Portland, Oregon.

Open a Savings Account this month and your money will

begin to draw interest October 1st. Your money in the

bank means more than just the interest, however. Our

officers are glad to advise you in regard to any invest-

ments you may wish to make, and the bank as a reference

is better than an individual.

Security Savings' and Trust Company
MOREISON AT FIFTH STREET

Capital and Surplus, $1,400,000

Does not mean merely
having a furnace in your
basement. It does not mean that
your furnace must be built only
one certain way. There are numerous
good furnaces.

Satisfaction does mean: that the furn-
ace is durable: that the heat is evenly and uniform-
ly distributed and that the plant is economical.

It takes brains to in3tall a satisfactory heating
plant.

We devote all our t'me to seeing that you get what
you have a right to expect-- SA FISFACTION.

A 1852
Main 852

year ago, were remarried four months
ago and did not get along well. The
Tenny family, of father,
mother, a boy of 14 and a girl of ii.
were walking together when Tenny
drew a pistol and shot his wife before
the children. He walked a' few leet,
then shot himself, dying at once. The
woman lived a few minutes.

Road to Be Extended.
Wash., Sept. 24. (Spe

cial.) The North Fork Logging & Mill
Company, one of the largest

I
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having large holdings near Yale,
Wash., Is making a of 140
tons. of steel rails to bnlld additional
logging to get to
the mill and to the river. This Bteel
will add about four miles of track
that already in operation,
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The crispy, brown crust is
delicious. The white, flaky
slices are nutritious. Each
loaf is pure
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